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Abstract 

 
 
With increasing resource use pressure, land degradation in China has become increasingly severe in the past few 

decades. It now poses a threat to the social, economic and ecological sustainability of Chinese society. An analysis 

of the underlying causes of land degradation in China is provided. They include increasing population and poverty, 

rapid urbanisation, and inappropriate institutional arrangements and development policies. To address the land 

degradation issue, the Chinese Government has established a basic regulatory framework for sustainable land use 

management. Major strategies and policies have also been implemented to protect the fragile natural environment 

and eradicate rural poverty. However, it is argued that the intention expressed in broad policy instruments is not 

always being adequately translated into concrete action on the ground. It is concluded that some of the fundamental 

issues in the existing policy programs are unresolved and require attention. They include reform of land tenure 

arrangements, analysis of the socio-economic implications of existing and proposed land use management 

strategies, and exploration of policy alternatives including economic incentives. 
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1. Introduction 

     China accounts for 22 per cent of the world’s population but has only seven percent of the world’s arable land. 

Hence, despite its large land area, China has a relatively low resource base per capita. In 1989, the per capita fresh 

water, cropland, forest and grassland of China comprised 28.1, 32.3, 14.3 and 32.3 per cent of the world’s averages 

respectively (PRC 1994a). In contrast, mountainous terrain accounts for about two-thirds of the country’s total 

territory (Huang 2000).  

 

      The combination of resource endowment and population implies resource use pressure, particularly in a country 

where self-sufficiency in agricultural production has been an expressed government policy objective. With growing 

evidence emerging that resource use pressure is causing land and water degradation, more and more attention is 

being given to the ways in which natural resources are being managed. 

 

In this research report, attention is given to the issue of land use management. In the next section, details of the 

current state of the Chinese land resource are provided. Some of the causes that can be linked to the degradation of 

the land resource are outlined in Section Three, with some of the land use policy initiatives recently introduced by 

the Chinese Government being featured in Section Four. Whilst it is acknowledged that a number of these policy 

initiatives are taking China in the right direction, problems of land use management are identified in Section Five. 

It is concluded in the final section that further improvements are possible. Suggestions for the way forward are also 

provided in the final section. 
 

2. China’s land resources 

      China has a total land territory of 9.6 million square kilometres (Huang 2000). Cropland, grasslands, and forests, 

being the three main terrestrial land systems, cover about 82 per cent of China’s surface area (World Bank 2001). 

This section provides an outline of the current state of these three main land systems and gives details of the land 

degradation that China is now facing. 

 
2.1 Land resources in general 

 

     China’s cropland area is small relative to its population. The total cropland area is about 132 million hectares 

(World Bank 2001). Furthermore, China’s land is of relatively low productivity. For instance, China has 6.07 

million hectares (91 million acres) of land with a slope of more than 25 degrees. Over 70 per cent of this land is 

located in the western half of the country. The area of cropland with water available and/ or irrigation facilities 

established covers 40 per cent of the total cultivation area (WRI 2003). Cropland with medium to low productive 

capacity makes up 79 per cent of the total (CCICED 2002; MLR 2000). In addition, as Table 1 indicates, the area 

of cropland in China declined from 1987 to 1995. The loss of cropland was largely due to conversion of land from 

cultivation to other forms of primary production (Heilig 1999; World Bank 2001).  
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TABLE 1.  ADDITIONS AND LOSSES OF CROPLAND, 1987-1995 

 
Year Total  

(1,000 Ha) 
Increase 
(1,000 Ha) 

Decrease  
(1,000 Ha) 

Net Change  
(1,000 Ha) 

 
1987  

 
132,835 

 
372 

 
676 

 
-304 

1988 132,530 388 417 -29 
1989 132,501 446 346 +100 
1990 132,601 425 448 -23 
1991 132,578 412 707 -295 
1992 132,283 302 625 -323 
1993 131,960 347 785 -438 
1994 131,522 389 798 -409 
1995 131,113 - - - 
 
Total 

 
- 

 
3,088 

 
4,804 

 
-1,722 

Source:  Adapted from Heilig 1999 in World Bank 2001. 
 

     China’s grassland resource amounts to 400 million hectares, which covers about 40 per cent of the nation’s area, 

making it second only to Australia in the extent of its grassland resources. China’s natural (as opposed to planted) 

grasslands are located mainly in arid and semi-arid regions in north China, northeast China, northwest China, and 

west China. There are also some grasslands in the mountains, hills, and coastal belts of the humid and semi-humid 

areas of southern and eastern China. Most of China’s grasslands are natural, with a high proportion of mountainous 

grassland and a low proportion of high-quality grassland (CCICED 2002). The proportion used for grazing is large. 

An estimated 317 million hectares of grassland, or about 80 per cent of the total, is considered suitable for livestock 

grazing (World Bank 2001).  

 

      According to the Fifth Forest Resources Census conducted during 1994 to 1998, by 1998 China had a forest 

cover of 16.55 per cent of its total land territory (PTFDSSD 2003). Forest areas in China total 158.94 million 

hectares. The total standing stock of timber is 12.49 billion cubic metres. Even though China ranks fifth in its forest 

area and seventh in its stock volume respectively in the world, the per capita forest area and stock are about 21.3 

per cent and 12.5 per cent of the world averages (PTFDSSD 2003). Table 2 shows that despite an initial decline in 

forest area during the 1970s, the trend has been reversed since the 1980s due to major programs of reforestation, 

afforestation, and shelterbelt establishment. However, the state of natural forests in terms of volume and the share 

of mature forests continued to decline right through to the mid 1990s (Shi and Xu 2000; World Bank 2001).  
 

TABLE 2. CHANGES OF FOREST AREA, 1976-98 
 

Forest 
Area 

1st census 
(1973-76)  
(m Ha) 

2nd census 
(1977-81) 
(m Ha) 

3rd census 
(1984-88) 
(m Ha) 

4th census 
(1989-93) 
(m Ha) 

5th census 
(1994-98) 
(m Ha) 

 
Total 
  

 
121.9 

 
115.3 

 
124.7 

 
133.7 

 
158.9 

Source:  World Bank 2001and PTFDSSD 2003. 
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2.2 Land degradation 

 

      China is vulnerable to land degradation due to its climate and geography associated with its large population (Li 

et al. 1997). China has a climate dominated by East-Asian monsoons. Precipitation is unevenly distributed through 

the year. Across the whole nation, about 70 per cent of precipitation is concentrated in the ‘high-water’ season from 

June to September. Rainstorms and floods are common in this period. Furthermore, precipitation has an uneven 

spatial distribution. There are significant seasonal variations in rainfall across the different areas of China as well as 

from year to year. Besides the climatic conditions, China’s unique topography with two thirds of its total territory 

being mountainous terrain also makes China more vulnerable to land degradation processes (Huang 2000). 

 

      In addition to the natural vulnerability, socio-economic factors contribute to land degradation in China. China 

has the largest population of any nation in the world. According to the National Bureau of Statistics (2001), the 

total population of China by the end of 2001 amounted to 1.28 billion. The demand of the population for food, 

water and shelter has put pressure on China’s land and water resources. This, combined with an emphasis on self-

sufficiency in the government’s policy agenda and other institutional factors have resulted in land degradation in 

China. In this sub-section, land degradation will be categorised into soil erosion, deforestation, degradation of 

grassland, desertification and salinisation, with each category being briefly discussed.  

 

2.2.1 Soil Erosion 

 

      Although the loss of soil due to water and wind erosion is considered to be a natural process, it becomes a 

problem when human activity causes it to occur faster than under natural conditions. Soil erosion in China has 

become an important social, economical and ecological problem, threatening land use sustainability (FAO 2004). 

Research shows that human activities and policy failures have been the main contributors to increased soil erosion 

in China. With shrinking cropland areas and increasing demands for agricultural products farmers have sought to 

extract higher yields from their land, often at the expense of stable soil structure and adequate organic matter 

content (ADB 2003; Huang 2000). 

 

     Using the percentage of eroded land to the total land area as a measure of the extent of the land erosion problem, 

China is one of the most seriously soil-eroded countries in the world (Huang 2000). The existing area of soil 

erosion in China is 3.67 million square kilometres, accounting for about 38.2% of the national territory. This is 

more than 3 times higher than the average for the world of about 12.3 per cent (Huang 2000). Among these eroded 

lands, water erosion accounts for 1.79 million square kilometres and wind erosion 1.88 million square kilometres. 

About 45.4 million hectares of cropland are eroded. This is 25 per cent of the total eroded area and nearly 50 per 

cent of total cropland (Yang 1994 cited in Huang 2000). Most of the soil erosion problems in China occur in four 

regions: the Loess Plateau, the Red Soils area in Southwest, the North China Plain, and the Northwest Grasslands. 
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Together these regions cover 70 per cent of China’s land area (CAS 1992 cited in Huang 2000). About half of the 

nation’s water eroded land are located in the Extended Loess Plateau (Huang 2000). 

 

2.2.2 Deforestation 

 

      Deforestation in China is regional and structural. Forestland is divided into two categories in China: natural 

forests and plantation forests. While natural forests located in the Northeast and Southwest account for 92 per cent 

of standing wood volume, plantations account for only 10 per cent of standing volume since most of them are 

newly established (World Bank 2002). Although there has been has experienced an increase in plantation forests 

and hence a growth in both forest area and forest stock volume by the early 1990’s, harvesting of natural forest has 

continued.  

 

      China is the third largest timber consumer in the world and faces a widening imbalance between supply and 

demand for wood products. This deficit is being made up by imports but still 500,000 hectares of natural forest area 

are being harvested each year (World Bank 2002). Structural change in China’s forest resources is represented by 

the decline of the share of mature forests most of which are natural forests under the jurisdiction of state owned 

enterprises (Shi and Xu 2000). The consequences of deforestation have been increasingly severe soil erosion and 

the loss of biodiversity (World Bank 2001; Shi and Xu 2000). The loss of protective vegetation through 

deforestation makes soil vulnerable to being eroded by wind and water (UWC 2001). Deforestation leads to 

biodiversity loss by damaging the habitats of animals and plants (IUCN 2004).  

 

2.2.3 Degradation of grassland 

 

      Because grassland is the largest land ecosystem in China, grassland degradation is considered to be the most 

significant and serious land management problem in the country today (ADB 2003). In the Chinese context, the 

grassland suffering from severe degradation is defined as the degradation that ‘caused a 30 - 50 per cent reduction 

in grass yield’ (Qu 1994; UNDP 1997). As shown in Table 3, about one third of all grasslands in China are 

moderately to severely degraded and about 90 per cent are degraded to some degree (World Bank 2001).  
 

TABLE 3. EXTENT OF GRASSLAND DEGRADATION IN CHINA, 1998 
 

Province Grassland area 
(m Ha) 

Grassland area moderately to severely degrade 
(m Ha)                        (per cent) 

 
Tibet 

 
82.4 

 
21.4 

 
26 

Inner Mongolia 79.1 45.9 58 
Xinjiang 56.4 26.0 46 
Qinghai 36.0 10.8 30 
Sichuan 21.1 6.1 29 
Gansu 17.6 8.4 48 
Yunnan 15.2 0.5 3 
Other provinces 117.8 17.7 15 
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Total 393.6 136.7 34 
Source: Ministry of Agriculture 1999 in World Bank 2001. 

 

       Grassland degradation not only results in loss of productive capacity, but also reduces other grassland benefits 

such as biodiversity values, watershed protection and air quality (World Bank 2001). Overall trends show an 

increase from some 65 million hectares of affected areas in the period 1989-1992, up to some 136.7 million 

hectares in 1999 (ADB 2003; World Bank 2001). Nearly one-third of grasslands is considered to be overgrazed, 

with desertification already affecting 67-87 million hectares of the grassland and increasing at a rate of 1.33 million 

hectares per year (see 2.2.4) (World Bank 2001; Jiang 2001).  

 

2.2.4 Desertification 

 

       According to the United Nations Convention to Combat Desertification, desertification is defined as ‘the 

degradation of land in arid, semi-arid, and dry sub-humid areas’ and ‘a gradual process of soil productivity loss and 

the thinning out of the vegetative cover because of human activities and climatic variations’ (UNCCD 2003). The 

total desertified area has more than doubled since the 1950s, and the rate of desertification had accelerated during 

both the 1980s and the 1990s (Jia 2003). An estimated 331 million hectares - roughly a third of China’s total area - 

is prone to desertification. Of this total, desertification is occurring on about 262 million hectares, with an annual 

expansion of 2.46 million hectares (ADB 2003). According to the World Bank (2001), China has the highest ratio 

of actual-to-potential desertified land in the world. The problem is mainly restricted to five provinces/autonomous 

regions: Xinjiang (42 per cent of the national total), Inner Mongolia (34 per cent), Gansu (9 per cent), Tibet (7 pre 

cent), and Qinghai (5 per cent) (World Bank 2001; Jiang 2001). 

 

2.2.5 Salinisation 

 

     Salinisation is the build-up of salt within the soil and is mainly a problem associated with poorly designed 

and/or managed irrigation development in arid and semiarid zones, and it is also a natural phenomenon (Huang 

2000). The area of salinised land is estimated at 82 to 100 million hectares, including about seven to eight million 

hectares of cropland. The area of salinised cropland increased by about 10 per cent over the 20 year-period ending 

in 1996 but the rate declined from 1.1 per cent in the 1970s to 0.65 per cent in the 1980s and 0.3 per cent in the 

1990s (Huang 2000). Most of the salinised cropland in China is located in three geographical regions: the water-

scarce and ground water irrigated areas in the North China Plain and Northwest Dry Region (30 per cent of the 

total), the Extended Loess Plateau (26 per cent) and the Northeast (16 per cent) (Huang 2000; World Bank 2001). 

Farmland salinisation can cause significant declines in farm productivity. Salinisation has already become a severe 

problem in major grain production regions such as North China Plain and Northwest China (Rozelle et al 1997). 

 

 2.3 Consequence of land degradation 
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      Land degradation reduces farmland productivity, induces increasingly frequent flood, drought and sandstorm 

events, and causes eco-environmental degradation in large areas of land. Large quantities of sediment are carried 

down and deposited to raise the beds of rivers, silt up reservoirs and lakes, and reduce the flood carrying and 

storage capacity. Land degradation thus has the potential to slow the rate of economic development.  

 

      For instance, in China’s western provinces where erosion problem is the most serious, about 2 billion tons of 

silt is released into the Yangtze and the Yellow rivers annually. Silt from sloping croplands in the upper reaches of 

the Yangtze River and the middle and upper reaches of the Yellow River leads directly to the siltation of lakes and 

reservoirs, the raising of river beds, and water-related disasters in the Yangtze and Yellow rivers (CCICED 2002).  

 

     Most provinces in China have been affected by land degradation, with an annual soil loss estimated at 5 billion 

tons (ADB 2003). A wide area is affected by dust storms, including Beijing, with the nearest shifting dunes less 

than 100 kilometres from the capital city. Sand invasion and dune movement has buried some 670,000 hectares of 

arable land and 2.35 million hectares of range land and steppe areas (ADB 2003).  Total direct costs of land 

degradation at the national level are estimated at US$7.7 billion per year in 1999, 4 per cent of GDP, while indirect 

costs are around US$31 billion a year (Berry 2003). 

 

3. Causes of land degradation 

     As shown in the previous section, land degradation has already threatened the social, economic and ecological 

sustainability of Chinese society. The causes of land degradation are complex. Apart from the significance of 

biophysical features, land degradation in China is to a large extent due to the interactions among demographic 

change, socio-economic development and government policies and institutional settings. 

 

3.1 Population and poverty 

 

     Population in China increased from 400 million in 1949 to nearly 1.3 billion by the end of 2001 (PTFDSSD 

2003). With 22 per cent of the world’s population and only 7 per cent of the world’s arable land, China has a per 

capital arable land area of 0.11 hectares. This is about one third of the world’s average (PRC 1994a; MLR 2004; 

ADB 2003). Furthermore, China’s land is of relatively low productivity. The demands of nearly 1.3 billion people 

for food, water, and shelter has increased pressure on China’s land resources. More marginal land is gradually 

coming under cultivation for grain production at the expense of stable soil structure and adequate organic matter 

content (ADB 2003). About 33 per cent of land with slopes greater than eight degrees is used for growing crops. 

More than seven per cent of cropland has slopes that are greater than 25 degrees. Cultivation on steep slopes and 

hills, together with other unsustainable practices such as excessive grazing, illegal logging, hunting and mining 

have all intensified land degradation (World Bank 2001). 

 
TABLE 4 THE DISTRIBUTION OF LAND RESOURCES IN CHINA 
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            Type  of  land  
 
 

Middle-West 
China 

Middle China West China 

Land Areas 
 (10 thousand acres) 

1,228,179  422,385  805,794  

Per capita Land Areas 
 (acres) 

16.9 9.6 28.3 

Cropland 
(10 thousand acres) 

138,420  83,192  55,228  

Per capita Cropland Areas 
(acres) 

1.9 1.9 1.9 

Slope Cropland Areas 
(10 thousand acres) 

50,078  14,906  35,171  

Land at a slope of above 25 
degrees (10 thousand acres) 

8,416  1,590  6,826  

Source: Ministry of Land and Resources, Land Resources Management  
 

     In China, there is a strong linkage between land degradation and rural poverty. Almost 90 per cent of rural 

people living in poverty are located in areas suffering from land degradation (ADB 2003). Land degradation 

exacerbates rural poverty, which leads to further degradation of land resources, which leads to increased poverty 

(World Bank 2001).  

 

3.2 Urbanisation 

 
     Although China has a large agricultural population, it has experienced rapid urbanisation since the early 1980s, 

with a rapid increase in the number and size of towns and cities (Heilig 1999). Urbanisation causes erosion mainly 

indirectly through its occupation of agricultural land. This has added pressure to intensify remaining agricultural 

land use and to bring more marginal land under cultivation. According to the Regulations on the Protection of 

Subsistence Cropland issued by the State Council in 1994, any cropland used for construction should be offset by 

setting aside land elsewhere for agriculture (PRC 1994b; Brown 2001). The fast-growing coastal provinces, which 

are losing cropland to urban expansion and industrial construction, are paying other provinces to plough new land 

to offset their losses. This provides an initial economic windfall for provinces in the northwest, but is unsustainable 

because more marginal land is ploughed in the region leading to intensified wind erosion (Brown 2001). About 20 

per cent of cropland lost over the 1987-95 period was due to the effects of infrastructure and urban construction, 

particularly in the North and East regions. Much of the lost cropland was highly productive (World Bank 2001).  

 

3.3 Government policies before the economic reform (1950s - 1970s) 

 

Major rural policies in China before the economic and opening up reform included the state-monopolised 

procurement and marketing system (SMPMS), collectivisation and the grain self-sufficiency policy. All of these 

policies were shaped by the heavy-industry-oriented development strategy adopted in the early 1950s. The SMPMS 
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aimed to provide cheap food and raw materials for urban areas while collectivisation was a vehicle for 

implementing the SMPMS. Grain self-sufficiency was aimed at providing national security and saving scarce 

foreign exchange for the development of industries (Lin and Zhang 1998). The industrial development strategy, 

together with the institutional arrangements of SMPMS, collectivisation and the grain self-sufficiency, all caused 

disincentives for natural resource use, leading to land degradation in China. This will be further illustrated in this 

section. 

 

3.3.1 Industrialisation 

 

      The industrial development strategy resulted in an increasing demand for agricultural products for a number of 

reasons. First, a dramatic increase in the urban work force and the overall population increased the demand for food. 

Second, the rapid industrial development increased the demand for industrial raw materials of agricultural origin 

such as cotton. In addition, to generate foreign exchange for the importation of more capital goods for 

industrialisation, China pursued a policy of enhancing exports of agricultural products, which in turn increased the 

total demand for agricultural products (Lin and Zhang 1998).  

 

      The growth in demand for agricultural products resulted in cropland reclamations during the 1950s and 1960s, 

combined with a build-up in livestock numbers in the 1960s. These have been forces in causing land and water 

degradation and environmental pollution, often in areas with high potential for food production. 

 

 In line with the industrialisation process, forest management and development in China before the reform had 

a focus on timber production. From the early 1950’s to the late 1970’s, the forest sector provided timber and forest 

products for construction and other industrial purposes. Prior to the “logging ban” applied by the government in 

1998, China’s forests provided about 40 percent of the country’s rural energy, almost all the panels and lumber for 

the construction sector, and raw material for the pulp and paper industry (World Bank 2001). The result was 

deforestation. For instance, the forest cover at the upper reaches of the Yangtze River declined from 30 to 40 per 

cent in the early 1950s to 10 per cent in 1998 (Shi and Xu 2000).  

 

3.3.2 State-monopolised procurement and marketing system (SMPMS) 

 

      To implement the industrial development strategy, the government paid urban industrial workers low wages, 

assuming that low wages would help state-owned enterprises create large profits to reinvest in infrastructure and 

capital construction. With low wages, the urban dwellers had to be provided with inexpensive food. The SMPMS 

was established to ensure adequate supplies of grain and oil to urban areas without a substantial increase in 

purchase prices. The system featured low prices of grain and oil and the monopoly purchase of these products by 

the government. The adverse effect of the system on farmers was two folds. On one hand, the low grain and oil 

price had a disincentive for farmers’ production activities, even though farmers were left with no choice but to 
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produce agricultural products under the planned economy. On the other hand, the policy deprived farmers of their 

own choices on production activities and the resources to use for production. As a consequence, farmers overused 

natural resources, which led to land degradation (Lin and Zhang 1998). 

 

3.3.3 Collectivisation 

 

     Due to urban industrialisation, the demand for grain and other agricultural products was greatly increased. In 

order to increase agricultural production and facilitate the implementation of SMPMS, the government adopted the 

institutional arrangement of agricultural collectivisation. ‘People’s communes’ were established to carry out large-

scale agricultural production. The government anticipated that collectivisation would have scale economies and 

also provide a feasible means to control agricultural production (Lin and Zhang 1998). Featuring a high degree of 

unified management with little individual decision-making power and egalitarian distribution of collective income, 

collectivisation had an adverse effect on farmers’ incentives to increase productivity (Lin and Zhang 1998; Brown 

and Chen 1999). On the contrary, overuse and inappropriate management of natural resources occurred leading to 

land degradation. 

 

3.3.4 Grain self-sufficiency policy 
 

     Driven by the grain self-sufficiency policy, about 9.38 million hectares and 18.62 million hectares of land were 

allocated to cropping in the 1950s and 1960s respectively. Cultivation was extended into submarginal steppe 

regions with inadequate irrigation, and where wind erosion was severe (Lin and Zhang 1998). As part of the 

national food self-sufficiency policy, large areas of grasslands, particularly those with better soils and access to 

water for irrigation, were converted to crop production. There are various estimates of the amount of land 

converted during this period, but the most reliable cited figure is about 6.7 million hectares (World Bank 2001). 

 

     Under the low-price state monopolised procurement system, the more grain a region with surplus production 

sold to the state, the more implicit tax the region paid. Therefore, the grain surplus region did not have any 

incentives to produce and deliver more grain to the grain deficit regions. As a result, the national grain self-

sufficiency policies gradually degenerated into a regional grain self-sufficiency policy. This policy left local 

governments in grain deficit areas no option but to force collectives to produce grain in areas where climate and 

soil conditions were not suitable for grain production (Lin and Zhang 1998). 

 

      The emphasis on grain and cotton production was compounded by subsidies on the use of inputs. This included 

provision of fertilisers, pesticides and plastic sheeting at subsidised prices - often at less than one-third of the 

production cost - and there was virtually no charge for using irrigation water (Lin and Zhang 1998). By failing to 

reflect the scarcity of resources in their prices, inefficient use of chemical fertilisers was encouraged, resulting in 

soil nutrient imbalance and pollution of water resources. The subsidised use of pesticides caused increased crop 
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losses through pest resistance and pollution. The subsidy expenditure on agricultural products also constrained the 

government from investing in alternatives such as infrastructure development (Lin and Zhang 1998).  

 

3.4 Government policies and institutional arrangement after the economic reform 

 

     China initiated its rural economic land reform in 1978. The reform featured the decollectivisation of communal 

land and its redistribution among households depending on their family size or a combination of family size and 

labour (Huang 2000). The Household Responsibility System (HRS) brought about fundamental changes towards 

more decentralised decision-making. Farm households now constitute the basic production units and they are 

responsible for individual profit and losses (Brown and Chen 1999). Although the HRS brought about a more 

prosperous agricultural sector in China, with a great increase in grain output, there are some fundamental 

institutional weaknesses in the system and inappropriate development policies have had an impact on land 

degradation in China. These are outlined in the following sub-sections. 

 

3.4.1 Institutional weakness of the HRS 

 

Based on the HRS, farmland was reallocated to individual households by contracts. The duration of the 

contracts was 15 years at the beginning of the 1980s. The government subsequently allowed the contracts to be 

extended for another 30 years after existing contracts expire. The policy allows land to be subleased to other 

households. Households can also hire temporary farm workers. However, ownership remained collective under the 

prevailing land system. The HRS for land is a village-based communal land tenure system, in which individual 

families have the right to cultivate parts of the village land but do not have the legal titles to them. Frequent land 

redistribution according to population changes increased the farmers’ expectations of short term tenure. This 

resulted in the over use of the land resource and less long term investment on land (Lin and Zhang 1998).  

 

The HRS in the rural farmland sector was followed by reform in the grassland and forested land tenure 

arrangement. In pastoral regions, grasslands were allocated to groups of households, varying in size from several 

households to several hundred households. Long-term use rights of typically 50 years were assigned to individual 

households. Former commune livestock were distributed in ownership to households (Banks et al 2003). Under this 

common property regime, individuals had an incentive to expand their own herds on the collectively owned 

grassland for more profits. Moreover, since only the use rights were assigned to individuals instead of asset rights, 

incentives were provided to individuals to ‘mine’ the grassland for short-term benefits. The classic ‘tragedy of the 

commons’ led to the unsustainable use of the grasslands (Huang 2000; Banks et al 2003). As a result, China’s 

sheep population grew from 170 million in 1978 to 256 million in 1997 (Huang 2000). The failure to establish 

household tenure in the grasslands led to overstocking (Banks et al 2003), which in turn has been the main cause 

for grassland degradation. However, even this incomplete “privatisation” of land tenure in the context of the 

extensive pastoral area is under challenge because of high transaction costs. These include high private costs of 
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monitoring and enforcing boundaries and high public costs associated with the monitoring and enforcement of 

contractual provisions relating to grassland management (World Bank 2001).  

 

In the forest sector, the government allowed individual farmers and groups to lease both barren and forested 

land owned by local communities (collectives) and permitted individual ownership of planted trees under the HRS. 

Later, state-owned forest farms were also contracted to groups of farmers or individuals to manage (IIED 2000). 

However, the forest tenure arrangements were subject to frequent adjustment owing to population change. This was 

especially the case in the collective forest area. Without the rights to the land asset, the use rights did not provide 

farmers with enough incentive to make long term forest investment, therefore hindering forest restoration and 

maintenance. Insecure land tenure arrangement also provided incentives for individuals to over harvest their trees 

for short term gains at the expense of long term benefits, and sometimes even leading to stealing and illegal logging 

from collective and state forests (Shi and Xu 2000). 

 

3.4.2 Other inappropriate institutional arrangement and development policies 

 

After the reform and opening up policy was adopted, the central government increased the artificially low price 

of grain many times. In 1993, both the procurement and retail price of grain were decontrolled. The market price of 

grain rose after market liberalisation. The government reverted to administrative intervention in the grain market. 

In 1995, the central government held each provincial governor responsible for the balance of grain demand and 

supply in their province. This intensified the local governments’ interventions in grain production and marketing. 

The industrialised provinces have to use their scarce resources to produce grain with high opportunity cost. On the 

other hand, agriculture-oriented provinces wasted some of their grain production capacities, which caused the 

misallocation of resources within and among provinces. 

 

       Government development policies relating to grassland areas after the reform also caused degradation. By the 

early 1980s, the central government withdrew its support for grassland conversion for grain production, redirecting 

policy toward the promotion of livestock and animal husbandry in grassland areas. However, the policy emphasis 

was on maximising production, with much less concern for the sustainability of the production system. As a 

consequence, the grassland was overgrazed, leading to grassland degradation. 

 

Deforestation is more serious in state-owned forest areas than in collective forest areas due to poor forest 

development and management policies. The state-managed part of the forest sector covers about 20 percent of the 

forest resource area but contains most of the highest quality timber forest resources. In the past two decades, even 

though the whole economy was under reform, real changes in the forest sector were slow. Economic development 

concentrated on the utilisation of forest resources, imposing pressures on the resource, and hence deforestation (Shi 

and Xu 2000).  
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      In the collective forest area, the government expanded ownership arrangement by declaring that trees are 

owned by whoever plants them and that trees will be at their owners’ proposal (Yin 1994). However, the realisation 

of private ownership has been restricted by the imposition of a rigid marketing system. First, before cutting a tree, a 

farmer is required to apply for a permit from the local administration. Transportation of the logs also needs a permit. 

All the timber procurement has to be carried out by forest companies designated by the government. All timber 

transactions are heavily taxed. This system seriously damaged farmers’ ability to make profits out of their regular 

forest operation (Shi and Xu 2000).  

 

Price control is another reason for forest degradation. Prices bear little or no relation to the scarcity value or 

opportunity cost of the resources used, including the costs of sustainable management. In addition, forest 

management evaluation processes and monitoring systems have also had impacts on forest degradation. Forest 

management evaluation has an emphasis on economic performance, with profit turn-in as the most important 

criteria to judge the performance of forest managers. This mechanism provides incentives for forest over-extraction. 

The state-owned forests are much less comprehensively monitored than the collectively managed forests, as it is 

generally assumed that the state-owned forest enterprises would automatically follow relevant forest management 

guidelines and directives (Shi and Xu 2000). 

 

3.5 Other causes of land degradation 

       

      Besides the factors already outlined, there are other causes leading to land degradation in China. Firstly, there is 

a weak linkage between ecological conservation and rural development. Many ‘ecological construction’ programs 

in China have a focus almost entirely on construction itself, with less attention being paid to the underlying social 

and administrative issues, which are often at the heart of natural resource management problems (World Bank 2001; 

Huang 2000). Without taking into consideration farmers’ incomes in these conservation programs, farmers lack 

incentives to participate actively in the programs. This undermines the land management goals of these ecological 

programs and projects. 

 

Secondly, there is a lack of investment in agricultural scientific research. Agricultural research has done much 

to increase agricultural production. However, agricultural research in general suffers from fiscal constraints, and 

public funding allocations are limited. Real expenditures for agricultural research declined at an annual rate of four 

per cent during the 1990s, and real research funds per scientist declined by 25 to 30 per cent (World Bank 2001). 

Other problems include a general lack of applied, cross-disciplinary, and ecosystem-level research, which would 

provide a better basis for developing more integrated and sustainable land management systems. 
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4. A framework for China’s sustainable land use management          

      Though China has experienced strong economic growth in recent years, this growth has come at a cost to its 

land. Land degradation and ecosystem malfunction are among the numerous environmental problems that China is 

now facing. The Chinese Government has indicated an awareness of the issue and has announced a shift in its 

policy emphasis to long term development (PRC 1994a).  This section reviews the framework of China’s 

sustainable land use management by looking into its overall framework, the legal and regulatory settings, and 

major government strategies and policies. 

 

4.1 Overall policy framework 

 

      Since the 1980s, the Chinese Government has considered its two policies of family planning and environmental 

protection to be fundamental to its modernisation process. Environmental protection has been included in annual 

and medium-term plans for national economic and social development. The Government has formulated and 

implemented a series of laws and policies concerning environmental protection. This is especially the case after the 

United Nations Conference on the Environment and Development (UNCED), held in 1992, when the China 

Agenda 21 was drafted and approved by the Chinese Government. The China Agenda 21 states that the 

Government will aim to coordinate the relationships between economic and social development, resource 

utilisation and environmental protection (PRC 1994a).  

 

      According to China Agenda 21, the sustainable utilisation of resources and preserving a healthy environment 

will be a major component of China’s sustainable development strategies (PRC 1994a). It states that ‘the country is 

obliged to shoulder the following obligations: protect all life supporting systems; protect the integrity of ecological 

systems and biodiversity; address major ecological issues such as soil erosion and desertification; protect natural 

resources; maintain sustainable supply capabilities; reduce damage to fragile ecological systems; extend forest 

coverage; improve urban and rural environmental conditions; prevent and control environmental damage and 

pollution; reclaim and restore damaged and polluted environments; take an active part in international cooperation 

in the fields of environmental and ecological protection’ (PRC 1994a). Sustainable land use management thus can 

be seen as a vehicle to achieve the strategy of sustainable utilisation of resources and preserving a healthy 

environment.  

  

4.2 The legal and regulatory settings 

 

      China has established a basic regulatory framework for environmental protection. Political and institutional 

mechanisms for addressing the interrelated environmental, social and economic problems have been constituted. 

By the time China Agenda 21 was approved in 1994, four environmental laws, eight resource management laws, 

more than 20 administrative regulations on the environment and resource management and more than 260 
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environmental standards had been established, to form the basis of the legal system for environmental and resource 

protection (PRC 1994a).  

      

      Some of the laws and regulations were reviewed and amended in 1998 to adapt to the changing conditions 

caused by rapid economic and social development and also to comply with the ecological orientation of the 

Government’s new undertakings. New laws have been adopted. In August 2002, the National People’s Congress 

adopted the Rural Land Contracting Law. Under the new law, rural households’ land use rights and their rights to 

transfer, exchange, and assign their land use rights to other households are reiterated (Rural Development Institute 

2002). The Government has indicated that full consideration will be given to the environmental consequences of 

China’s entry into the World Trade Organisation (WTO) when new laws and regulations are enacted. In addition, 

the Environment and Resources Protection Committee of the National People’s Congress has been formulating a 

new law on the comprehensive utilisation of natural resources (China Daily 2000). 

 

       Laws and regulations related to land use management and environmental protection in China include the Land 

Administration Law, the Land Management Law, the Forestry Law, the Grassland Law, the Water Law, the Water 

and Soil Conservation Law, the Desertification Control Law, and a suite of relevant regulations such as the 

Regulation on the Implementation of the Land Management Law, the Regulation on the Protection of Basic 

Farmland, the Regulation on the Rehabilitation of Land, the Provisional Regulation on Land Appreciation Tax, 

and Measures for Management of the Construction-used Land, etc. Moreover, illegal land use was included in the 

revised Criminal Law of the People’s Republic of China. In addition, related local laws and regulations have been 

enacted by local governments accordingly. Land management monitoring and inspection systems have been 

gradually established and completed, thus bringing land management onto the realm of legal administration (China 

Internet Information Centre 2002). All of these efforts are intended to provide a powerful and legal guarantee for 

the strengthening of land management, the protection of cropland as well as ensuring the rational utilisation of land 

resources.  

 

4.3 Major strategies and policies 

 

      Major strategies and policies for sustainable land use management in China include some key ecological policy 

programs implemented in the late 1990s. These include the Great West Development Program, the Natural Forest 

Protection Program (NFPP) and the Conversion of Cropland to Forests and Grasslands Program (CCFGP). Both 

NFPP and CCFGP were incorporated into the Great West Development Program. These undertakings were mainly 

driven by the 1998 Yangtze River flooding and the 1997 Yellow River dry-out. In 1997, the flow of water in the 

Yellow River ceased to reach the river’s lower reaches for 226 days. These events heightened public awareness of 

the severity of the ecological degradation in China and its potential environmental and economic consequences 

(World Bank 2001). In addition to these ecological programs, the establishment of the market-based natural 
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resource management system is another major government policy orientation especially after the China Agenda 21 

was adopted in 1994. These strategies and policies are outlined in the following sub-sections. 

     

4.3.1 The Great West Development Program 
 

     Since the mid 1990s, the development of China’s western provinces has been a priority of the national 

development strategy (Liu et al 2001). For two decades, this area has been lagging behind China's coastal regions 

in market-oriented reforms and openness to trade and investment. Ecological deterioration in this area was very 

severe. Altogether, Shaanxi, Gansu, Ningxia, Qinghai and Xinjiang provinces and autonomous regions in North 

West China make up one third of the national territory, yet have a forest cover of only 3.34 per cent. About 80 per 

cent of water erosion and 90 per cent of desertification in the country takes place in this area (PTFDSSD 2003). 

The annual sandstorms originating in West China are increasingly impacting neighbouring and more distant states. 

Its deteriorating ecological system highlights the urgency for an environment-friendly development program.  

 

     Through the Great West Development Program, the sustainable development concept was introduced into the 

rural development. The main policy options of the program focus on: (1) poverty alleviation through the promotion 

of local sector development; (2) sustainable management of natural resources, including the control of 

environmental degradation; and (3) provision of an improved infrastructure and local institutional capacities, 

including the capacity for dealing with natural and social vulnerabilities. Protecting vegetation of pastoral land in 

the up-reaches of the Yellow River and Yangtze River has also become a key issue (Liu et al 2001).  

     

4.3.2 The Natural Forest Protection Program (NFPP) 

 

      The NFPP was initiated in 1998 to counter the impacts of deforestation. The program featured a logging ban on 

the 30.38 million hectares of currently existing natural forest area in the upper reaches of the Yangtze and upper 

and middle reaches of the Yellow River. For the 30.38 million hectares of planted forest and unplanted forestland 

in that region, the government adopted a policy of ‘closing mountains’ or ‘complete stoppage’ of logging activities. 

For degraded lands in that region that are appropriate for afforestation, trees and grasses will be planted. For other 

state-owned forest regions, the policy has been lightened to a logging reduction.  

 

      Measures to counteract the economic and social problems resulting from the logging ban include reassignment 

of forestry workers; provision of central government subsidies to local governments whose revenues have been 

impacted; tax reductions and subsidies to forest enterprises for reorientation of activities; and basic living 

allowances for laid-off workers (CCICED 2002). 

 

4.3.3 The Conversion of Cropland to Forests and Grasslands Program (CCFGP) 
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     Another major undertaking by the Chinese Government was the Conversion of Cropland to Forests and 

Grasslands Program implemented in late 1999. The planting of annual crops and the grazing of livestock on 

deforested lands with a slope of over 25 degrees have led to accelerated rates of soil erosion in China. This has put 

the future of agricultural production on these lands at risk and has also led to significant off-site impact such as 

increased incidence of flooding and sandstorms which disrupt the daily lives of people living in downstream areas. 

There is a reported total of 6.07 million hectares of agricultural land on slopes of over 25 degrees, of which over 70 

per cent is located in the Yangtze River and Yellow River Basins in the West (PTFDSSD 2003).  

 

     Although China has long made efforts in water and soil conservation, the CCFGP is a major initiative to 

integrate water and soil conservation with agricultural restructuring, poverty reduction, and sustainable 

development. It involves millions of smallholders and includes a broad set of government agencies and a great 

diversity of land-use types. The policy focus is the upper reaches of the Yangtze River and the upper and middle 

reaches of the Yellow River. The targeted area of sloping land in the conversion program is about 17.8 million 

hectares, 52% of the total cropland area in the region (CCICED 2000).  

 

     The CCFGP, also known as the Grain for Green Program, calls for the return of cropland to forests or grasslands 

on the following types of land: land with severe water-induced soil erosion; steep slope land where degradation 

threatens the condition of rivers; land where desertification becomes a threat; and land that is of ecological 

significance yet with low grain yield (State Council 2003). It also calls for the simultaneous afforestation/greening 

of barren mountains and lands. Farmers who convert their farms back to trees or grassland cover are subsidised 

with cash and grain, and are also provided with free seeds and saplings for reforestation activities (CCICED 2002). 

Experimentation for the CCFGP was first carried out in 1999. In January 1 of 2002, it was formally launched. A 

total of 25 provinces and autonomous regions were included in the program (PTFDSSD 2003). 

 

4.3.4 The establishment of market-based natural resource management systems 

 

     In China, natural resources belong to the state. Confusion between the ownership and the use rights of these 

resources and a lack of clear guidelines defining the economic relations between the central government, the local 

government and various economic entities have resulted in the inefficient allocation and use of natural resources 

(PRC 1994a). In order to accelerate the establishment of a market-based natural resource management system, the 

Government has taken actions to achieve the following objectives (PRC 1994a): 

a. To establish and clearly define the property rights for natural resources and to ensure the transferability of the 

rights;  

b. To identify the roles to be played by the central government, enterprises and individuals with respect to the 

ownership, obligations and rights over the use of natural resources; 

c. To introduce a market mechanism for the use and allocation of natural resources which would follow the ‘user 

pays’ principle to facilitate the efficient use of natural resources in favour of the environment; 
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d. To improve the existing legal and management system based on the principles of a market economy; 

e. To apply economic instruments and market incentives as an important supplement to legislation, and to ensure 

appropriate government intervention in case of market failure and price distortions. 

  

5. Problems of land use management  

      In the Government’s land use and natural resource development policies, especially since the 1990s, the 

relationship between economic and social development and environmental sustainability has been increasingly 

emphasised. Substantial financial and technical support from central and provincial governments has been 

mobilised and delivered to the fragile areas for rehabilitating the vegetation, improving grassland ecosystem and 

eradicating poverty. However, the intention expressed in broad policy instruments is not being adequately 

translated into concrete action on the ground. This is reflected in three main areas. First, imperfections in the 

institutional arrangement in land use and natural resource management have contributed to ineffective 

implementation of government policies. These imperfections include incomplete definition of land tenure, a lack of 

coordination among sectoral policies, and insufficient law enforcement. Secondly, the instruments applied to 

achieve environmental objectives have not been effective. Thirdly, the investments made to underwrite the 

ecological program have not achieved the desired results (World Bank 2001). 

 

5.1 Incomplete land tenure definition 

 

     Since the late 1970s, China has changed from a planned and essentially state-driven economy to a much more 

market oriented and demand-driven economy. This process has been facilitated by the reform in property rights of 

almost all sectors. In the rural sector, land reform was carried out with the introduction of the Household 

Responsibility System. Under this pattern of land tenure, farmers are assigned land use rights instead of rights to 

the land asset itself. Land is owned by farmers collectively rather than individually. Even though the HRS has 

generated incentives for production by giving farmers freedom of decision-making and linking rewards closely 

with their performance, there are limitations and weaknesses inherent in the system. Chen and Davis (1998) argued 

that the redistribution of farmland due to the changes of family size is the most fundamental problem.  

 

      Because of the frequent redistribution of farmland, farmers worry about the risk of losing their land and 

investment. Therefore, they have no incentive to improve land conservation and agricultural infrastructure. Instead, 

they over exploit the soil to pursue short-term returns. In addition, farmers’ land use rights are insufficient. Their 

rights are weakened by the State procurement system and distorted prices. Chen and Davis (1998) also argued that 

farmers are prohibited from transferring their land use rights. As a result of the ambiguous land use rights, farmers’ 

incentives to take care of their land are considerably weakened.  

 

     Recognising the incomplete land tenure issue, the Chinese Government adopted a new land use law, namely the 

Rural Land Contracting Law, which was approved by the National People’s Congress in August 2002. The new 
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law reaffirms that farmers are entitled to 30-year rights to use the land. For forestland, the contracting term is 30 – 

70 years and can be extended for special tree species. Under the new law, land readjustments according to changes 

in family size or other reasons are prohibited. Farm households are entitled to transfer, exchange, and assign their 

land use rights to other households (Rural Development Institute 2002). However, whether the incomplete land 

tenure that China has experienced in the past two decades will be fully addressed by the new land use law is still 

uncertain. Unless a clearly defined land tenure arrangement is made available, farmers will have limited incentive 

to manage their land resources in a sustainable manner. Land resources will continue to be over used for short-term 

benefits and investment in the long-term sustainable use of the resources will be inadequate. Effective land use 

management is unlikely to be achieved and land degradation is likely to remain an ongoing problem.  

 

5.2 Lack of coordination among sectoral policies 

 

     The land use and natural resource management agenda is complex. It has involved multiple administrative 

agencies. In China, natural resources have been managed by many different departments, according to specific 

environmental elements. Policy making, implementation, and coordination related to natural resource management, 

conservation, and desertification control has become the mandate of a range of different departments. The major 

land and natural resource management agencies include the Ministry of Land and Resources, the Ministry of 

Agriculture, the State Forestry Administration, and the Ministry of Water Resources. It is common for different 

sectors to have sector-specific initiatives in their development strategies. Sometimes policies are not able to 

complement each other and there are overlaps, gaps and even contradictions. The lack of coordination among 

sectoral policies and the failure to maximise synergies and adjudicate disputes regarding the work of different 

agencies have adversely affected sustainable natural resources management. 

 

5.3 Insufficient law enforcement 

 

    Despite the complex system of legislative and policy tools already in place, compliance with environmental and 

natural resources management regulations remains low in China (WRI 1998). According to the report of the World 

Resources Institute (1998), the Government revised its criminal code to punish violations against the environment 

and natural resource use as part of its effort to strengthen environmental law enforcement. This has provided law 

enforcement agencies with some power. However, the vagueness of standard in many laws and regulations, 

coupled with the lack of a comprehensive enforcement regime has led to a situation where many environmental and 

natural resources laws still reflect deals cut between different sectors.  

 

     In addition, loopholes in existing laws and regulations allow malpractice and mismanagement to thrive. For 

instance, according to China’s Constitution, farmers collectively own the farmland. The government is authorised 

to use the land for the sake of the public interest. However, the current Land Management Law fails to define what 

constitutes the ‘public interest’. Furthermore, there is no strict stipulation on how to secure farmers’ interests when 
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land transfers occur. Thus, with ‘public interest projects’ as their excuse, local governments tend to take land from 

farmers at very low prices and then transfer them for commercial use in order to make profits. Excessive 

occupation of farmland has already become a major concern of the Chinese Government in its land use 

management policy (China Daily 2004). 

 

5.4 Instruments applied to achieve environmental objectives 

 

     Command and control instruments have played a key role in land use and natural resources management in 

China. The performance of these instruments on the ground proves that they have not been effective in achieving 

environmental objectives. This is because in most cases these policy instruments have failed to provide an incentive 

framework to encourage sustainable management of natural resources. For instance, an incentive mechanism has 

not yet been set up in China for farmers to provide environmental services in their land use management. Moreover, 

pricing of natural resources at levels below marginal costs has resulted in destruction and waste and malpractice in 

managing natural resources.  

  

5.5 Investments made to underwrite the ecological program 

 

     Even though the Chinese Government has allocated substantial resources to ‘ecological construction’ work in 

recent years, the effectiveness of the work is at question. This is because a lot of such work places more emphasis 

on treating the symptoms rather than addressing the underlying social and economic causes of land degradation. 

The inappropriate use of investments weakens the effectiveness of the implementation of the ecological programs 

(World Bank 2001). 

 

 6. Conclusions 

     Land use represents a critical intersection of the economy and the environment. Although China has 

experienced rapid economic growth in the past 25 years, the evidence shows that land degradation is serious and 

appears to be worsening. Population, urbanisation and inappropriate institutional arrangements will continue to be 

the main causes of land degradation in China. It has been projected that in the next three decades, there will be an 

increase of 260 million people in China (Heilig 1999). The increasing population and per capita consumption will 

put more pressure on China’s natural resources. Current trends also indicate that there will be a rapid transition 

from an agricultural to an industrial and service society. A substantial increase in urbanisation will take place over 

the next 10 years (World Bank 2001). This will lead to the expansion of infrastructure and areas of settlement and 

encroachment on cropland in China (Heilig 1999). In addition, unless reformed, imperfections in the institutional 

arrangement will continue to be a key underlying cause of land degradation in China.  
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     The Chinese Government has recognised that land degradation and the consequent environmental degradation 

will be the main obstacle for the country’s further economic development. To address the issue, the Government 

has prioritised the sustainable natural resource management and rural development in its policy agenda, and has 

recently initiated a number of key ecological programs to protect the fragile natural environment and eradicate 

rural poverty. However, the policy goals have not been adequately translated into concrete actions on the ground. 

For instance, being a recent land use policy, the Conversion of Croplands to Forests and Grasslands Program may 

have its effectiveness undermined if the emerging unresolved problems are not properly addressed.  

 

     Some of the unresolved issues in the existing policy programs are fundamental. They may eventually lead to 

policy failure. Among these, land tenure arrangement is the most important issue. Different structures of property 

rights will yield different outputs and efficiency. Land tenure arrangement that would enable well-defined, 

enforced and transferable property rights would maximise social welfare, thus achieving the Government’s policy 

goal of environmental improvement and poverty alleviation. Thus, land tenure reform should be one of the 

priorities in the Government’s land use policy agenda. Also, these secure and tradable property rights should be 

well defended by the further improvement of the rule of law.  

 

Another fundamental issue leading to policy failure is that the Government’s policy programs have not fully 

considered their socio-economic implications. Since land use changes result primarily from economic decisions, 

environmental economic analyses of existing and proposed land use management strategies would provide a 

comprehensive assessment of the real economic implications of these strategies and systems, including 

environmental and social externalities. This would provide a better basis for decision-making or further 

improvement for policy implementation.   

 

Last but by no means the least, policy alternatives should be extensively explored. One distinctive feature of the 

existing policy programs is that they are mostly administrative measures. As the market reform in China further 

deepens, administrative measures will become less effective and in some cases will even be socially disruptive. In 

this context, future emphasis should be put on exploring alternative policy instruments, including economic 

incentives, by applying the principle of the new institutional economics. 
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